
fer On -bl èje n.tts h f 'tRe lieur,. and cmpe-
Ëýof1 or land bas agnia becap '. maiaich -a-

dtion If tie Landtlord- lu his
sesO :iî ts- the ramer; ntbis.desireo 

pins-o scrpà offer, hewuver urge,
enlare hold s sre kp p on,o o ever .
tmpte yApplt'a remedy falls -disastrouélyio'matter
the manda yohliit S appliedi .Ther a s 3hould.be

the ds fbey ingnsh ng. thp p i- ,dsidcr
tin fori t s eob vacocftb lden
rioe- t d as youwould be,donc' by"-deoterminttion'
tue foï ac rideoisu&stem of.legisaïionvich.
canore b:effected.' as-long as the people 'déceiroe
cac..tevr1 b outbiddipg fer landand affprding -the
"îhtliiio'-means ofxer-cisiag tse mworst descrip-:
tionof:tyrnny drn then."We mould request attea-
tion.tothefollowingamportant letter. It showsthai
Aléioe'a ia not the cous-ntry for the Catholie Irishmeni
t iiinla, andthialtif he would enjoy freedom and
seek to emigrate,he.must g0.toother.placesabroad,
bôé.ae .I merical eis not saf, andat lîse he
never oa-esocnitil heenjoys secui> yfo r us lbor-
and!ju protectîyfelaw against theinuities of exter-
unnoationi s- . .e ä låaorTo the Edi/or Of ie ep' r/a antIVisadicato's.

'Louisiille, Keritnîcky'Septl, 25, 1856'.

!1iMy moittp js:toto telhe: trut iand shame the dey]'
Sir.-;ThesMileslan Irisi Cclts and the Saxons nover

idit agree-név -lwiIl agrec. The.Saxon commands
the anoney poirers- heirbbed ti oimprovident Celt'of,
thejandtgsLHe hi.da .themsto gire'*hirf.a pérnaent

t~ild ltise eouintry,' le lias vhipped.the.poore
-Scbteli ûto:ùbjedtea' (likole somany> pointer dogs.)
le bas madethien as loyal, .and more so ,than. any
Skon. TSianks etoJohnnyeKnox, wio was the.great

'iver of'Calviu's 'hres>' aniiag sthe Scotch. Poor
brave ,Ulster ,is infectedlike a leprosy with that
race.
-nAmong ail- nations theré are renegades, doceiveis,

andi' coundrël' 'cut-ibrats whom thie Saxon -can
make a pliable iue of. Ireland ias always produced
a prolificcrop of that stripd, wRiich always doeets
the geoud-intentions of :truc mon in that. coutis-y.
The btutal Saxon has tise riish giant upon the bratd
of-2 is back, with -his foòt én bis neck, manacled,
handcutfféd, tnd roped ivithout mtee, iritiliis her

-iblé code o' atroious'laws1 his citid Of hiidd bible
mouthshike lousts;:Cxasperatiug theaolie rmass-
s. Teland'is thenluerable ;power to strike ithe
r-'acodie. -P&ti'ence, patience !.faitf in the Lord;,

soncieror later, will'exît.ct lier but cfa long nijht
of ibdnda.e- The ' ciuidt 'inan in that ceunI;
a meus liketiat noble priest,fDoetdrCiiiil'tist

mos-k geat .cangeso Thosa.men .are,. not atO 'be
scaed' by 'Sasôo .buzzards or vultures. If dépein-
dence could " bplaced oi theirish, they 'are amply
able to extricate thenislres, 'once organised. If the
Irish had any, spirit they>'ôuld fing chûit 3fanooth

ttnfaceof the Saxo. -

--s-'. ' '.' ''

bj fùd4ise'pp lise>' tis htgeiuig- toe j y
iloasefor 'oér- eföldi I-landf Rtîssia, France, Apistrii,
S painirPortugal,- ait -thitalian Principaiieios,'all
.Souh.American states ar:fully:ln posession ofi the
9'inèèislidèy John BuliFssterrible, wickedinss h.Ris
ceispsr Sy gnsut th'e "Latinaniid.Greek pChsroR.1
Thehkitl tihat noble champion of 'i True CbhuCii,
Pather CablilI, lt'lishp Hughès,-f Ne Yôrk;a't
this side of thetlintie,:for the:-Catholic-ChlsrclbiS
America. Ther hoastedi free 'e'public, whiich sells
imasnu lieing' aauction ike cattle-like their Saxon

sires-noney mvorshippors, worshipping le golden
'calf! i-: ''

Thii.thing called a Republi. here-is ruled by'P-1
testant. ascendancy. Bût the.tribes are~lready' cut-
ting each other's tthroats,¯ like 'Kilkenny- catswIf'
tie>'follw'üp,their .airchy, theni.pronoue.this
Republie uponuitshast legs. A fier.e hoitility ratges
against:thé Irisih -for nd.ôthe ireason but l eing Ca-
thobies, aid:a. footing1 against Caitholics, frein 'itl

ations, is growing daily m oresvirulent..
• * R -. Lot us:have the
Catholics settled 'i Sentis Amuerica. Land lfor ne-
thing therei Such men as Father Cabill would soon
fîl up afjlourishipg colony on the Laplata ; hund4reds
et thoseVds cffl-fast hère:-wo.uidsoonpisk>up;their
traps 'andlèeav.e: TRie charnctrof this co.niitrfii
gone; the.liandlmùstgetèoet 'Noiliiig -butgian
would dl h is ;.-the Yankee as-nol s-catch Niitiïöut
paying 6 dollars per:ton for.Mor. than.thelands.dre
W9i-th. -Twopf tise. most. .imocrtant frentier states
ar et loai civil air ; the Goe-rsnnient is top weakh
to use cdcs-ion.'ln' i3,;th O tròcp s' 16tl ini tise'
whole,republic; 70 er cent. of theis -Irish anid Gr-
matns.

This.couantry is now on tho rgo-f great comme-
tion; three parties contending for the 'PsPiidency--_ee" Emamcipatotr called f.lack Republican, t-o
Know'Nothings .ant-Catholic fanatios, with all the.
scspieu spawu of Protestantism 'ie'd up ; three
Democrats, twe-faced .scoundrels huates-s cf Cuthoe
lics, but aleetiig great.riendsip fer he Irish Ca
thiolics, te 'gét themi lo fighit andi gel liseis- vetes,.
huaig a parcielof cut-thiroat iaSsh vagabonts as
crimps, to run hoe feIliows' ¯necks in the alter,
aeting as decóy-birds.. .

This is tRio.state ofpelitical parties Lu thiscountryr-
oeery generoo gro:vinguïp gettng snos-e jistitle
Catholicesol hs . t h.t isomnceout, witih-thisknov-ledge beos-ethe.' fir eyes, deser.o have their heads
Itoken. Às 'te tRie Germannt tbey.'are tihe tuid-e:

Eur-open torce. ....
TRiey' loiok Ries-c et an, Lndèpitabe -%CQWi 41"ahe

Irih.' A g est muai' Câthoi s r:p retpaingfr
Buenos Ayres, endeavcrinig to sol clt, who are saidi
from tioh c eunir> bofore ie get robbedtor.assassina-
ted,yor shirnëedup in teiborhouses,'as-vatthe case.
ies-e;in:L'uisvilleu1855. -Ne.oaress fth mains-f-

iislb pardl-w.orking taceë SuciauGàrémet'n'-
o tandC tre' ;iii destrerachothe. o -aayousri
nfôrmatio"tlie population o.ftile boatt& Repubile,.

falltold is' 22iillionso? tise f'löjoin-g races ---
idTRio Ansio4-SaóunandtiGerma Prso--'-a-9'--'ca-

9't.estan¢s.. d.>. .. 6re000;0c00
uTie Clouurd-Africn-RaceC. -' . -4F0o0 t

3LTb6~ô ~Frceeand plaes.)
er.nans (slaves) .. . .--Ot a. t 4,000,00

LoSenichbipaishb Iliarlii auta Gr-eek V ,00,00
G'PeJes5-îp.,tna BavariansihDanes t c-

i'oUé"oafe'e i oàttila , an chafi. 'Tihepotatoes'
atateike.soal;one:Irisha.Kre;s equal-toseven hore :

bay,,2trins to the acre. Not-a solitary disy in ail
Nerti Am-ineiTièir tal'fed" f bCis fuit, iii-fla-7
voredlnitton thie -smes iTie r pork, slòi fed, tutus
rancid afterthree - montis' ourung. Their buter is
nothig' Lî.tglease netfit e, table. Tlhcir
emillls ihinç:nat'lt -me use'- c Tise cattlé' on the 'river
bottoxa is.pubjetc~Ioasese cilPd' ilk siekness.
itis èfldàicdèeatb té 6useithe;r fieshos'meili off the
.cattleso'-iiagde'danti il-lasikeþta secret» Allréadiy
teoel!thi ehausted latinds anaing thsousands of.
niiles'tli ne4 dcïtie's I The river part of the oun-
-try is waterishi tasteless.' A fewi god spöts of-land
are scattereid over the country..

Native ship timber .rots. an seven eoars in this cli-
hate;: so tohey ean have' no navy ; as fast ,Vs they
build;they rot. This is our-gr-aboasted: Republie.

SWe re alt gas .ii this countr, going to eorrun
the h'li1ëwsrldc-uutformer good name is gono;
gg»r p;ptiarv-andbhasdied:off.

Man> are guledi hre b>' their nearest frinds 1 'aR
ignorantof thie' country andi peeple. Thirty-eight

:yearss:e.periénce:in this. country: enables me t'o
judge of.matters and things. - South America,, the
Laplata'coiuty; is the nly country for Irisb Gatho-.
lies'eoto Éo-to -orthe .eastern slopes ofthe Andes, or
the Oronoko, Amazon, Laplata Lntacta.

I rèmain yours respectfulv G
ILH. GS.

GREAT BRITALN.

CoNvrsios.-The Univers mention the reception
'it the Church cf Mn. 'Cuttn a distinguished ar-
'chitoctr of London.' Mr. Cliitton was received b' Dr.
Mannin and bas-siace, .mith- other converts, be.en
e.onfimedby the dardinal Archbishop. It will b

remembered thit-Mr. Clutton gained the first ps-srie
for the constructioncf the:Church of Notre.'Dame.de
li Treille, at Lile, a short dune ago, but that,5owring

ft bis beir' an'Eiglishman, the work -ws aftruwards
transferred ,to.arench architect.

;bave grent.happiness in'announcing-upon.good
autiflty tat Sir'Bochiser 'Wre, of Tawstock, De-
vonbas been received aito the Catholic Church.-

eJdky.Regster.
Tise Record is.eomplaniniuigr.gievously that:Pusey-

is- uis rapidly increasing nt Oxford. One of its main
proofs;.is, thatwhen 'the. Bishóp cf Oxford or Dr.
Pusey presches, thé -chureh is crowded i;but when
an "E>angelical" is to preach, ithere- is a beggarly
amount -of empty Ibenches.. Ver' likely.-Curch
Journal.

'g The'ay.Omnmi tee for..Pr.aching in the Parks"
isa body organisèed 'for the -defeace of religions hi-
berty,,-shich it considers. grossly outraged-bySir13.
Saurs refusai to allow such preachng.' [tJiillustrates
tRie notion 'cf '<lgieus liherit3-farméd bý-'>' 'dminttece
.ofEungliss lfien roféssiag o eculia rinterèst f
he mtlter. St proposes that. "Rhe .Parks shall -

6jfoù11 bu Stndays "for religions meetings and tise
.-prea.chin:of the Gospe itbut theright-to me'e theo
limited to "Prestant9 congregations and- theira4-:
'tborised ministers, lfolding the Sacred Seriptures as:
tRie; perfectrs-enof Christin-'faith and duty,' prfosi-'
ing'the.granti doctrines,ofthe.-Gospels setforthin .
the. Artiles of iihc Chur'ciàf .England, and 'hèld as a
éàOninfl tn faithiby'al'dhe sound Profestaûfts '6f'hras-
,tendoem.(1 Tiseyh.ayaeîobhowger, full confidene.
in thi Frôlestntism cf tRie English'Governient, and
ètherefôrêfto"predfnä any i'ntisio'n'ef "apss,tRio>'!

nfarther..propose.thawh uthorities.of'the Parka shall
no.t hâve the poier. to grant anY permission,' unlessi

.the wit-'t'énf requisition'6f three'creditable Protes-'
tant Ilousebp.ldersof;wmonen salbbe andesiienit
ministe-;" and , that anyp .ierson preaching, without:

M 'riissien granted in pursuancë'of sgch isppiati'n
sbatblge.first'lime, aben-emorfrom tie Park, 'antd
for a secoitor epeated, -offences, ie. subjected toa
more serious Penaity."-WVekly Ragter.

rbieS:pcnr ithe Protestant pepular pseacher,
whios'e peculr ivewehave once:tor ice mentioned,
latelycame to the.,conclusion.thét he .could: ezhbit
tlim in n moré approptiâte place than theZoologi-
cal Gardens; roserved -fôtie exhibition ofemenkeys

nd other rare; animals, and: of splendid firewor-ks.
We dee'ply régret that tie coiedy was traedon, on
Suinday-évenisig-lastinto a tiaged>;' apaiic-terròr
hav4igssizedtheiaudience, inbwhich seven:persons
3re tramplei'to death, and many seriously injurod.
-_'h ' - r-'

fraÂPîAsUniTs-rny REFon.-A Loùdon correspondent1
of the Manichester Guardianstates that Su tRie est-in-
'formed politicl circies Lt fs beheredthat Viscount
Palmerstona l avaiing imselfO cf- thelisure' affEorded
byRhe recesto mature:anîdiperfoet,a:scheme of re-
presentativ.e re formi. TRie .s-bnteradds, -ina. some-
what too bôpeful -spirit;. we are afraid :--I. The Pre-
miermay no-go sfar .as -Ldrd John Rssellyh lo in
i'R t f1852 propcsed to reduce the.bo-

ru'gli franébise-froma arating of £10 to £5, and.to
abolisb the property qualification. But Lord Palner-
ston's goveiment wUll, it is hoped, introduce earb> mu
the next session a'Réform Bil whichwill satisfy the
just oipectatitns of. the..country,- and be support-
cd by the united as4energetic action.of the.Liberal
party; If tù bil bshold- be thrown out, Lord Pal-
nierston.can-then appeal to,the country, -and the po-
litical life of ,the igation, whiich: bas somewbat lan-
guisbed of late'through the war andcther' causes,
wil.again:be aroused by theappeals which will then

e generally made tote ofriends .of progressiand the
oppoIents of législative Iuprovement and reform." E

-NoEANDc"ND NAPIEs.--The absurdity of the pre-'
sen.t positiou;af England:and 'France vfith, regard te
N.ples, lastoo apparrentto nec& exposure.. In.sending1
a flet; me are taking care to-avoid interiention, hos-
tilit, and;èncouragement to reolution.Wba'I, then'
are-we.doing? r,b!asthe King cf ptesvgtse,
dr-those iin' whose favor we have. intorposedi béIeer,
for.opr havingintérpsedat alt? On the btheihantd:

jconsiderthe professed-emotive of, ourinterference.i
Micènterit'in Napléslid'angered thé f.ture pence cf

Europé. 'dt-ahrdlysbe suppaotd thatthat' danger
is.duiinishedt b>' the-ibr.caking, cffooftdiplomatic on L-
.téicôurse,. afit tlihC ôômiined foeet, hîovering in Vie
.distanjo-ÿlike a flighit af vulltuires watêh!ng a rs-a
eut. cameL. :Thebest explanatidn issthat .thswvbhl
;thfiùiisin atpt½tt got u f un aikw-ard positioni
lth tRieloat'posisiblo boss cf'cbarcter-.' Lord PabÙ'
ner;ston,:ioQdoutivouId personiallj' hauyr een. l'd-
ehougl tosaye, throewn Ialy, inte a flame...tSugh5 -

e Geniñr% jpgÿ ßersin.bkirne,nt If the1
subjecthad. been forced in4 ot ç be.ogyore-pondent as inconvenient. ojtisslianejit.ould
have been touobed as tenderly' as we have seen donc
in the case of the prisoners ord ycnne.: Neither Mr:
Gladstone nor any one clse "eeér imagined .that anyJ
class,in Naples .sufferhopp;ssin.sliiike those; of the>
cAmincoslave.m. -Yet be nie 1asneveretlamored
for interventionon behe:lfofthesilaves ;tLordPal-
mersten ,has net thougbt [t-neçessary to break off
dijiomatié "i ati8hit. Na h e'bas borne wvith iwon-
* drfâ atinceitheir.disriptièn;iby/President Pierce..

a, l apessupplied. cettott. Manchester, lier. in-
ernal *govierinent"wou'l ia e benbt' le'ft'tOitself.
Wtare as thaiikfdi-as'anytman'for'.the Britisli Con-
stitution; butit. is a plaini.façtythat it is il ada:pted
toe management' f Iòreign rclations. A Britishî
Minister.iss obliged: toh.thinkt'of 'the:interests cf 'bis'
oy party and his .ovnAdmiistration. To make
cônessions te popular opinion, is.to him a necessity.
'But:the'mass of therpeople âre&goàd judges of hoe
niatters which affect their own int.erests, their fani-
lies, and their homes; and very bad judges, nay,
very ill-informed, of things at the other end of the
world.: ; llence the iforeign;relations, of the freest
states have usuaiiy been nmanaged with the least skill,
and their fàreign ddpenddneies governed with the.
least:w.isdoin a'nd justice. «The overthrow of liberty
at home, in the fall of the Roman republic, was the
grèatost of ail deliverances 't the provinces. Their
goyernors were tbenceforth appomhted, superintended,
and judgedby an Emperor instead of a democracy ;
and howeverbad his domestie.government might be,
.it:was his interest to allow.no oppressor but himsulf.
Evenûundor Neo,-the provinces were better off than
under thie'republi. '.We reatly doubt whother any
tyrant wiio. [ad màdè himself master of England,.
Wo4culd bav allowed :t .base Orange , faction te
trample, fin its drunken revelof tyranny.and iniquity,
upon the oppressed peoplC of Ireland. This was per-
mitted by mon who, for ste sake of liberty, had ex-
pelled the dynasty 6f the!ir ancient iKngs, and set on
the throne' a foreign :master. .Among the great
Powers, Great Britain and America are now the enly
reprosentatives of popular govornment. Long mîîay.
they retain it. But they are precisely the Powers
whase foreign relations havedonc them least credit.
Ii both, theAdministratien' is obliged to consider
popular opinion.more than :justice, or even the law
of nations; and, inboth, pepular opinion on foreiga
affairsis too apt to bc .little more than the coio of
newspaper agitation. In matters which touch home
interests, the Tines is obliged to follow the feeling of
the classes which are roâdy encugh te adopt its opi-
nions of the Goverumnt o.Naples, or state of the
aray. in the Crimea. "We.do not, forget that lu this
affair Frànce is implidated ai swel .as *Englaud.
France may, no doubt, harhad in view its own in-
terests and its own objects. 'But, .so far as yet ap-
pears, theré isoevert reason' te -1believe that tire dis-
cretion bas been .furnished to theiAllies froin the
French side of the Channel,-the impoeiey and m-
justice froiour own.-Wekly Register.*

A COrnAsr.-THnE CaHeLic CLEPC? Âe · mD i
COLERGY OF. rna ETA'LsrioMNr. - Se Ossentially
worldly is the whole a~pect of, the Engiish Establish-
ment that a pastor is called an "incumbent," a cure
of souls a "living," a translation is named a "pre-
ferment," and the office of an apostle is named .at

benefice."' It m'ay be admitte, aise, that the cler-
ical mission is in one sense a more calling, a secular
proession, a gentecitrade ::that sepherds are deal-
ers ia theology as the grocer isin tea, or gives ad-
vice about the seul as the dotor about the body,
or thie la'îyerL about. the. w-aridly, goods, .fer tho
foes,; that the floci are but dstoms, and orship
but the article they-buy;' -Thé'p&toral OilEce is ad-

çvertised, ,put up-to auctionbought and sold every
Sday., It is cheapened, as a reversion.burdened w'ith'
.the iifeof an annuitait; sought 'as an investnient,
purcbased as an .annuity,;aprised. by a valuer for
te ,snalluess of tt fiopk, thp. , argeness of the sti-
-pend, thed eitility of the sociotyï.the commoçliouis-
ness:ob the- parsonage and'-glebe,'the .beauty.. cf tlhè
asocnery, and the niulness of,the.clinate... Theas-
-ûirants say nolo. epitoparo justwh'ntheè y set' every
-icon in the.fireo thebcpromoted:to a:séè;makeoth
they lold no other,office, when 'they liold many, -.and
habitually'absenit XtiîmseIves frin their .parisbes in
the very; facef their bath. 'Well, if tis be -the
4pirit.tn which.the,ofice.is toeviewed, if even :thé
press and thle þopie are o bok ,upon it'chiefly as a
:ivelihoody to regard a Bisliop as -a foolif he do net
make "a good thfng of 1it,' and to reckon.renuncia-
tio of the world and seif-negation. as.,n tt ictruc
preparation' for the. -prophétical functicn, but more
enthusiasm and devp.ee:transcendantalism, we really
thitik it high time te renounce the. whole thing as.a
sham'and a hugehyjlocrisy; and that tne nation had
.better keep the.money,.since it 's a'thing .ofmony,
in his-pocket-. A soul-:s net te be saved.as dropsy is
té he curod; simpiy by pnying a parson for It. Vice
cannot be reclaimed, or piety inspired, solely by dint
of the fes. . It is right,.indeed, that ministers of re-
ligion sbould have their secular needs cared.-for by a
grateful flock; but whienever a clergyman says,
. What will yo give me te make' a Christian of
'yoeU _ .Depend'. upon it, -he never can make you a
Christian at all,; and whenover ho. sots out .with the
thought that ho is te worship God as aL incóme, or
to caIl sinners .t repentanceas a, salary, the. -whole
concern is sheer humbug,. both in pastors and in
people; they are ail snivelling and cantng in an en-
cbanted castle of mutualdoception.. The first losson
a Catholle Priest Icarns is to:renouneothe things of
earth, to deny bimself; if be thinksOf-the.world at
ali, totthink of it only for bis Church, that the world
should do it reverence; to think onl. of.:his mission
and of men's souls ; and that is the reason why ho
bas such'a hold upon the people. He can b a beggar
'who begs -not fotbimself;: ho can.speâk "with autho-
rity of Divine things who is hiniself a-living, monu-
ment- of tie' renunciation- of the attractions of the
earth - whodares pes'tiloesce-te shrive the dying ; and
Who daily mingles.,with the poor, and sympathises
wîith thoir condition, and shares their lot.¯ The Rer.
M1r. Gurney', wre see, publishes whbat is regardcd as a
rery' sensible charge te the Ciergy on the subjeet cf
ba.d preaching, .whereinb heômplains that thie reasen
whyi> good,sermons are se rare is, that the>' are net
so-veli paid for as lawr pleadings or inedical ,advice;.
and that wh'at bas.teoho' donc to make thIe country
mare .Christian sis, te bold up a bag ,cf sovereigns,'
rattle it in 'the faices cf tbe "dcleer dogs,". and bribe
them te sare seuls b>' inspiring a lively' sense.of the
profits.of the business. .Lot us repeat.t--if.apastor
hias no other c-ti .thian tins, if.lic do nt feel con-
straiuîed b>' an funpulse-stronger;than monoey, dn .in-
:fluence:whiech the xe.ertain reminciaticn: cf wrorldly
prospect cannot diseourage him;froem allowing,..t&
'enter :upok thé glorious. msissien of:raising socioty'

.omùisgns.e teispirit, ho: is teotailly:'nfit.te bo an effec-
4r&-moral teacher. ",Sel alt tio.u'hast,"was Çhrist's
test; Socrates, Zoe, Diogenes,: " lived- the' thidg
heyEtaught.": Paut with his:"'ownahands" minister-

ci ste bis nessities,Àthat ho migh. .net.b ho' charge.
'able" upon:tite:fiock,' even;while hç-protested that the
".laborer mvas worthy'à f bis hfre.". Che, Catholice
Piest ~ives Up' all srfi'ate property, and3bthfó him-
self':upon the.pieple. :Tnless -ministerÉ prove te the
pople that at .ieast, they' postpoetheir.profits toe
their" dbties, thôy uevek 'can'm'ake hiéiV Cbiidé tRio
bhisrch• aI:mankind.-iWeekly Disqiätch :E'

:ANor. eSAXON .REias',rN;-The: preécnt agel& not.
rmar~kabd for.-pièty'.f Riié onsino.4;its,chbar coeris-
rb.'Itfs-ote -theological it islfnota literary&age-

and science,.constructs .ee.cie teleg p,.nly'toia
èiitate'thb'iieuisfi''n"of. 1iuet T ârhra t ôtCon
fiactories-rlarget tliaathe tti;ples Eg'pt--ate
orected from a sentiment of adorationof:Mammon.-
'TRia CýîùLad 'oa:ried on wtr fo th' isii of
the, Holy;Spulchrei:but in Our daya natioscarry;on

ar for the .eauisition of more lucrativ.e realities,
sußh'as clies thâ:t predu&ce otton, apnd sugar, and
indigo - Pcaàantsg;who are swept euto-f -theo'rural
districts, andyho;pcrisih frotmewant, whilethe .Oxen
that replace thtem aire gorged iiths food, may bo re-
'gardedi as-victiins sacificed te titis univettitl religion
--Mamnmon-rorsip. It was to facilitate'the aequist-
tion of rLeoes 'nthe. part cf. men .who arc already
rich-that is capitalists--that th'e gîilds 'vhlchlpro-
tected artisani dustryin tomis wereabolisbed by aet
of Parliament.. li the quiet glens of Scotland the
sturdy Highlanders have been extirpated [from the
same motive. Thus, in tow-n nd country, niai is
sacrificed to the acquisition of gold. And we uma>
judge of the sincerity-of the worship 'byi the value u
the sacrifice. That grand operati.n-tie manufacture
of cheap calico-is the iost proiiinent feature in the
social econiom- of Western Europe. Tie Manufacture
of cheap caliceo is to the modern Britons what military
glory as to the ancient Roaans, or what marithie dis-
cvery was to the contemporaries of Vasco de Caima.
The .transfer of this manufacture frou India, ihere it
Was indigenous, to Europe, where it is exoti, de-
prived the IIindoo weavers of bread, and, accord-
ingly, millions cf them died.of hunger..I îtied the
continent of Asia, but then it enrieled the Europeans:
who mado it their own. To growi cotton in Anmerica,
and sup ply the mills of England, the slave trade islit
been established or extended. The cotton plant may
b said to be irrigated %iti negro biccod. I lias pre-
cipitated Africa on Southern and Central Asmerica.
and caused the destruction of. millions of i nc , but il
lias likewise produced millions of money. [t, is of no
consequence if Asiaties be starved to death, and if
Africans be whipped to death, provided mîîonîey resuli
from the process. "l Civilisation" is a synonyni fos
monoy vorship. Al the intellect of man is applied
in our times te tihe sordid pursuit or lucre. ' Now. the
wrorship of Maimon is enatirely at variance with the
worship of Christ, 'and, according"y, Christianiits is
not lpoultar in the present times. Monied men vho

sweat" he working classes to death, and literary
men who pander to tie sordid propensitics of niiîl
men, have serions and insuperable doubts as to the-
truths of Christianity. They cannot believe in li
Divine origin of a religion whici ssi s-" The love of
muoney is the root of all " evil ;" ori ich sisays-" The
bread of thle needy is tieir life; lhe that defrauded
them is a mais of blood." . Aain Smith, who ivrote
what may b called the Koran of Manîiinn-woi-sip,
was too enlighltened to believe in Ciristianity. Christ
denounces .the great idol of the present inge, and lhe
idolators return tie compliment by ssnering at Christ.
Hence it is tiat Adam Sniiti seeks in his a Wealth of
Nations" to aia a brain-bloir at Cliristianity by attri-
'buting the calamitis wiicb distress that most inîii-
ential class-literary men-to tihe existence of tie
Churcli. Adama Smith asserts two tbimgs-ls8 .eony
can only' b cobtained by grinding the poor ; and 2nd.
Christiaxmty, which would prohibit this process, isan
imposition. In fact, moder literature,. written as it
is by beggars to please millionaires,.is in every coun-
try more or less hostile to Christianity. Christianity
if not decried, would arrest the progress of the cotton
manufacturer, whicli degrades and brutalises the
-drudges vho crowd the milil of England. .Christiani ty
would arresi the cultivation of.cotton fa Aumeriefi,
which degrades and brutalises tie. nîegroes i flic
plantations. It ivould destroy the clements by whliich
capital is acquired. A. money-making age must
doubt tie Divine origin Of Christianity, and accord-
ingly it is very generally doubted--Tblet.

t 'PÙOTESTA N'lsM IN L IVERPooL.-Tse following oc-
curZed at à'mecting of the Baptist Missionary So-
ciety, held.onTuesday niglît. 'Major Coni:an, lon.
'ast-India Compay%, attributed lhis conversion from
a.degree-cf.ignorance egugl iadilnessto /iatef Ha-
tlenism, not tothcteaching ho lind.received aihome,
-bi to the efforts of 'the ",1Missionary C burci' in
India.. The. fajor 'vas followed by a 41Rev. .Mr.
Hayeroft, .who seemed thorougily. to know ho to
tickl up thd Liverpooiuans. le told theni that no,
town in the universe was se much interested in Mis-
sionary, labor as Liverpool. By the labors of the
missionary a taste was spread iover he world for the
imanufactures of Gréa Britain." -Fancy tlis resIlt
attributed. to a Catolie Missionary's labors ! " On
tie other hsand, ley"-whatever thisi nominiative te-r
fers to " arenot less indebted for thoir comforts and
luxuriesto their foreign trafhic." From this lhe c.-
tended that. "Iwe are calledpn by every prmciple of
justice te afford to foreign nations the greatest' of all
our blessings,-a knowledge of Christianity." This,
at least, bas the advantag cOf bcing most lucidly in-
tlligible. The process is beautiful. First of ail, we
corrupt barbarous. nations by our ciilised. vices.
Thon they send us a return whit builds np our
I' comfort and luxury"to a finished lîeiglht; and, last-
iy,:we very naturally repay. thera ivith our BriEfsk
Christiaity, whiich iill neyer? troublei tie, ay
more than¯it troubles ourselves, amid as mech of the
said Illuxuryl" as they can manage to hap arousnd
tiem.-Correspondenat of Weecly Register.

E srOSu COMPOsriON ATr PoTEsTANT ScHoots.-
The Rev. W. H.Brookfield, Inspector of' Schools,
gives the following illustration of a sort of icarning
without knoledge, which -he found in a school,
which ho copied rcrbatim from the slates of two
childfren o feven ye'ars eol, ani cf fai rintoiigence,

ho baid received instruction forG ire years. The
firs ansiwer is- . My dut>'fondsGod is .t bîetin
him te foring and te loaf withould your arts withold
my mine writhold my sold and wil my sernth to
whirchip and to gire. thanks. to put my old trast
in hm to call upon him to onner bis oldn mnme and
bis world and to save his. traly, ail the days of My
lifes end." The second aiswer is :-" IMy dooty tords
my nabers to love him asrthyself and to du to all
mon as I ed :thn shailt do and te me te .lore onnor
anti suke my fartiher'nd mothecr ta canne ad ter ba
te queeu n fto al tha r etl afr>h no tia ase

sturt myud marsters ta oughten m>-sif oerdly' andi
every' te ait my btera to 'ut nobedy b>' woul nor
deedi te ho trcw and jost in all m> deehins ted ber noe

ecn and steal my turar from cvii speak anti ian
ingandi slanders -net to civet nor desar eothernmans
; ods but te iorn laber trew' ce git m> ira i ra

ant te did mf deot in that stato if life ant to ench
it bis please god te cali men.- Weely Regisler.

BoÙMSÀ ÎN ENGLN.-Large numbors cf poor Inish
people returning from theo " hopping" season, or from
summsér ig+ioltiral labor fa Kent andI Sussex, bave
becn recen~tly 'noticed. la London. TRie injustice cf
the peor law cf Mr.JBaines (a sort of'King.Bómbak
or morse te tho IrLihpoor) asmwell shown fa thieir
conditicu'; th>'eydrowrd fate the"'towms ini the fourt
minter mnon;hs, :as; thc.:English reliering difiicers fa'.:
tIse 'counatry bave o'rders te put thèem .talhe,treadimibll
crlin duritgeons, 3%fey attempt te "'comni on the
parnisb,"' hile- Xbè maints of.:E'ngiih of. Scotch 'pân-
pers'are ,at once a.ttendedtç., n Lçadon,7 and.all-

isagr' citfos tRhe ama' porso'icu-nfs'folowèd oeut;
nlbuteï·ethedrIfihpaupeuitraQnspoertedito Cork'cru
Limenick, ,er the nearstsseaport town--equally4to
tiséinjury of the' I'rish' overtax'ed'itâtepayôr . a,udlto
thh:poor!iaborètrinslf, -iholis:deprive4 efai, naar'et

Walter,
thsat ho s

arc sont back to tise,pai-ish ofKerry,. crtRicWearest
hdiding¾pa'é& afle thèrhcasti ZEigbtoie
'uiè,th's liard Wrkde gl otocf thèesepooî poôle
aïi' hini to'hey are àllwed tà die, r t cf atten-
tien by parliamnentÏ i.:- ,'u .•.

-TnuEL.K-n HoAX d'Saxue- Titas.-The Alorning Sa-r
says--Corresposdents keep writing to us to inquire
if it b possible therecan be anytrith i an account
-of-disasters-whiieh'befel-a-ailway'jantneinT6uth-.
cru American state and which-appeared, in-th' ce-
lumns..t.,the 2'imèê, and was-after*ards-irànsferred
intó mr' oni $ay we ]asl'iru/reply toît'ô lettet-
writing friends are really la carnest? The biander-
ing journalist iras se thoroughly imposedi upon that
ive'hadtthought there:existed no d ê itift-osay so,
caly to'iopublish 'the document. Aitogether this L
certainly the best trick that bas over been played1
upo the T/mes, atdir wneie ciiily aydd that tIhe man-
ner in which i ,was donc is no secret in certain quar-
ters. Oui Liverpool correondent, for examslse, has
takzen sei pains to inquire into the authorship and!
genuineness of this story, andi he says-' The writer
is genorally holieved to be a nephew to Mr. George
1it. lie fis a young gentleman who lias lately re-

turned froas New Orleans, and iho is commencing,
or has commenced 'business as a cotton broker in
T5iverpool. As 'May be expected, tihe subject' huas
formed the topic of discussion .both oi 'Change snd
privately during the past few iays, and it ii ail-
niost uînnecessary to state that the awhole aflfr is set
dowi as one of the most bold ant dlever cunar eu'
palhned tpon hlie Thuanderer.'

UNITED STATES.
Ilight Rev. Bishop Bacon lately adins'iaisteru! es
tSarament of Confirmation to over one hundred in -

t dians it Oli Ton (Me.)
--Ti GAiA c o. - NEur-luuc: Nrnoîuaau ci --

tvi.-Bufrali, Nov. 0.-The Biulhlo papers are filed
ithll uacunts of disasters to Lake crafts lit tie la

gale Some twenvty' schooiers ansd barques are r'-
ported ashore or budly danmaged. The brig (nihe-
land is repoted t !o have beena hast with ail oin oard
-and Captams Chaiiiney, of tRuch schtooner Veriiount,
arriv-d this iafternoon, susys, oi tihe aftc'rtioon of th
4t, hb saw a large steamster or propeller lying in thr.
trougha of tRe sea, wiolly um1anageable. Her so
spipes mwere overboard. u nd a crowvd of peolile w

stanig et tIe hurricanea dock. lie thiliks she unast
lave swamped before the storm wruas ti-er. Owig t
tre severity of tRe sto-im hlie sw-as îuiuable fa n-Cstr-s u-
sistence or aîscertiai lier name.

Thcy lhad snow at Baltinsore on th :1st. a aitd
Osnrego: N. y.. nacry ai foot fell on the sutae iay.

TIe Presilential election of 185G lias, wre fur. gi-
ve tie deathits blowr to Irisu influeice-sucli as st
remîained-inu tie free States. liere, iwiere they lire,

-where theyi muIst continue to live, '" the foreignrr
aveiu met 1- tise natives" li tiwo eibattled hodies.-

lere, oni a question not teir oias, on whicht if thu
took Iaty side it ouîglht to be the sie of the slave, st.t
of the landlord aristocracy of the Southi ; Rere, ts'
Irilsh citizeis, once fugitive sayes theomseles, han
had the folly, tise iconceivable folly, to aira ths-
selves almost en nmasse ag:tinst that North whit-l the-y
cannîot do without, aund rhich cannîsot do1 without the.
lin vau our relpeated warntings ;-the demiagog:es
liave irevailed, anit tise bitter seeds orf fruîture îs-osb!t-
arc sown brns-t by the anthi of ouir oiwinel --
./nuerican Cell.

Out of sevensty-live deraihs reported ah the (ity Re-
gistra's ofliice, Boston, for tise iveek-is e-udings, No. i,
iicteeni sere frou conîsuimpt ion.

Tai OST Omi-a T n-ruI m: S-ts.-A lett-
fromt a lady inGeorgia exposes ftully howher lotters
have beel officill rifed. andi howis le Postmas te- cf
the place refused to forward at>y :more to the sante
destintation--tlhat is, te hansas. -Batd Ias tus 1'-
equail to the lorest forms 6f EuiropeanLI despotisani -i
time of irar-il 1s not.suirprising Mir. Ruichanan s sup-
porters ut tise Sosuth giveI " thiriten rosons" la iht
favor, 'the first of which as that he Voted in 1836 for
rifling tise mails te find Abolition documents. 'ihe
Mains of tyrants are ever the samne-vib-atiing b-
tween hose of the snenk and the riuflian. Our fai-
correspondent, it will b. seen, ias iever said a word
openly against tise pectiliur institutioua and the ofii.
cIal scoundrelism ini quesn(ina ai s upo te sus-
picious, character of the perRi itIo who mw tever
letter so rifled ias addressel. h Iwould ho asking
too much to expect our " Deinocratic" Postnaster-
Geiernl at Washingti to I-t-tress this infamouts dnt-
rage, unless he ot centra'y t the cuistonary Slave-
ocratie fîunctions of the Govreninnt.-Tribune.

'he Memplifs.(Tennssese) papers of a recent date,
contain ruinors of a projected outbreak of negroes in
thiat vicinity, which iwas.to have. taken place on the
day of the Presidesutial election. If the statenments,
whici are somewhat indefinit, are' to be relied on, it
was to bave been an extended, precoeeerted uprising
of the slaves of a large district, to be attended by
wiolesnle scories -of blood and horrors, the women
and children toe odisposeid of while.the men wre at
the polls, and the croiwd at the polis to b assailed
immediately after, while unarmned and unaares.
Tise Memphis 'ppeal says in reference to the affair :-
" We learn that cightcen negroos are now in custody
as well as a white man namCd Hurd; said' to W han
instigator, and the greatestexcitenent prevails amorg
onrneighbors. The plan harvfngbeen developed, and
an ex-Sheriff of Ibis county having become cognizant
of their designs, their'purposes were frustrated:"

PROTEsTANT MAnAGEs.-y r'feronée to the law
columns of our journals, you iill perceive tha.t. we
are in, on an aver age, for four divorces , evry day.-
And vat is:not a.little singular lu, thit the applica
tion generally cornes fron the weaker'vcsel. Pet-
haps yon irill get your cars pulled for publishing it,
but I mnsst in all fairness sny the root of the evil is
that wroman are natitrally a little too fond. of admira-
tion. Here, in this city, we havat .least seven men
to oe woman, an'd la te 'interorthe disproportionl
ranch larger-. Tise consequence is thaI, as lu tRie case

-falsource cammodities, tRie article commandis more
thlan its'luttrnsic vaine. "It is a go'tient sought
alter," as tIhe quotations sometimes ru on a pepular
rail-cud stock. TRie femmnmte is quickly-caged ;tho
hiusbund us su ecstacies fer about a fortnight, hut not
quitoe soexalted th1e sùcceeding twoe v-elas. HIer
fort>' other.levers, neasily fain tanother '-uap-
propriaoi kpioe cf disit> lo sooh h it diapil
ment, mak erindi> cali upon th lest Piefade, ant
by exceediing symnpathy witb' bot at tIse ceolness cf
ber husbandi, withi ber regard, andt 'thon theit attten-
lions are se mtuch moere dehioato hanuiî hoso cf hri
lord,:that -the.poet,ueakithiag-finds.she:Ries commit-
ted a great error. in boer coice, especial>' if theo ntem
flame luss-loh anti generò6u, andi -the old eue rathor
plain andI conamical.-n 4ahpplication fer direo W0
'tise result. Hlundredis haro no cther excuse te effet in
nmikinsg the-iappilièatonütîhuan "undong~enial 'dfposi-
tien," anti disbike.' -The ,processi.tbe: simpleàt une-
ginable. . A lawy-er withs aneasy. censcienco is ou--
~gaged-nöst Suan -Fi'É6d lawy-ets' have easy 'can-
science hen- thIey'-bav-o':any--who'receives thse foc
'from the nom lover. A roferee is thon huit'd up-by'
tRie lawryer, w-ho agroes to decide according, 'ta tRie-

ÏlaysisbesSor. jsportioîi oftthe:fee. '11e jud ie cf

.nbnrthoL '-word cf ppnaitiin~aziu iie
cases eut of,ten,>fayorably.uThiei lady siseahendd


